Transition to Teaching Pathways

T2T Participants

**Alternative Certification Teachers**

- Professional Learning:
  - T2T twice a month

- Support:
  - 1x1
  - Test prep
  - Academic counseling
  - Classroom support
  - Stipend
  - Additional if enrolled in credential program: TEACH Grant, Golden State Teach Grant

- Teaching Experiences:
  - Teacher of Record

**Aspiring Teachers**

- Professional Learning:
  - T2T twice a month

- Support:
  - 1x1
  - Test prep
  - Academic counseling
  - Interview prep
  - Stipend
  - Additional if enrolled in credential program: TEACH Grant, Golden State Teach Grant

- Teaching Experiences:
  - Saturday School
  - Winter STEAM Camp
  - Summer STEAM Camp
  - Student Teaching
  - Subbing

---

Choose your credential pathway

**Traditional university pathway**
- Student Teaching
- Internship with IHE

**District Internship**
- Fresno Intern Credential Program (FICP)

**Pipeline Program**
- Fresno Teacher Residency Program (FTRP)

---

Testing Requirements:
- Complete Basic Skills Requirement by December
- Complete Subject Matter Competency by July